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THE GIANTS AUK WINNERS.

The New yrks Heat the Baltluiorwi
and Moke fltum

New York, tVt7k"Tennde cup boalsn wmi by the giants. Four well
coutcstod games have bet p,iywt forita iMMweaalon and the mini oue at thelolo grounds this afternoon, It In
said the receipt of the games amount
to alsuit lAOtiO. Of this thv (ilantsItet HUM HI. A ttin ,,.. ....

I v r v 'iJThe Young Man Who

Murdered Bagwell ( 3 Lrow-5- a,M v 4-- .

Signalized by a Great
Demonstration.

The Free Trade .Cham
pion Welcomed.

The Denoci-tti- Candidate for Gov
wroor of MaiwachnsetU Sot Very

SaofulwofSuccm.

CHARLESTON, W. V Oct g-.-- Hon. w. i rvnsou's home-comin- g to--

W wm mauo tne occasion of h
by. bin democratic, MUw

ClIlKHM of the IttHHHHl district which
taxed tbe capacity of Urn historic old
town, tb county sest ut Jcifemm
county. Not only did the detmieratic
voters from th rural district tui.l
town aud from the eastern Panhandle
respond to the fall of the local mm
mlttee, but the more remote counties
or in evnicnwkMiiu district were ren.
reaenUd and not a few old Ylrginlnu
ana ctttoens or .Maryland made the
journey to tnw place to assist In the
welcome to the expounder of demo
cratic tariff principles, nut! to listen
to MIS Oddrfttt. Mr. Wllrtou beiiriU ,v
a touching reference to tin great ism- -

ular deiuonstratkm which greeted hint
and thank bin fellow cltien ami
frlenda and neighbors for the unani-
mity with which they had taken part
la his welcome. Referring to Milltli'l
uiauers, ne saw:

"We hare reached that stace In d
velopmont of our eouutry wherein we
are eompeued to have a large market
for our surplus products ami such
markets, through foreign trade, are
tne only safety valve fur the health
and prosperity of American labor In
the Held and factory,"

He referred to the struggle of fed-

eral taxation aa a wonderful and in
spiring and popular resolution, and
pledged the democracy as a party of
toe people to ro into the couiimt

"On one aide," sand he, "He good
government honest, economical gov
crnnient free Industries, lures and
expanding markets fur the product
or American labor, and a general
dawning of an era of Individual pros-
perity. On the other aide ll roirupt
government fettered and Imprisoned
InduHtry, limitation by law for the
amount which we can profitably pro
duce. These are the two qneatlotta
at Issue before the American
people. If there la one thing to which
I gave mora attention than another
during my brief absence from thin

This Man Contends it Is a Political
Party and Not W ell Founded.

Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 0.-- Tue

American Protective association of
tMs suite, seut to John L. Sharpsteln,
the democratic candidate for supreme
judge, a copy or its platform with
request for on immediate opinion upon
each occtlou thereof. The form ot the
letter ludlcnu-- d that the same kind of
a request had bn u sent to other can-
didates. Mr, Sharpsteln Uxlay an
swered to the effect that he does not
believe In secret political organisa-
tions of any kind; that any organisa-
tion having a platform of principles
and supMrttng only poisons subscrib
ing thereto, is a political party. He
believe In religious liberty; Is op-

posed b proscribing any person by
reason of their religious belief; says
that religion or the want thereof,
should not be considered as a quali-
fication for public office; that be ts
opposed to tho diversion of public
money to any private purpose or to
the support of any private schools,

THE WOOL SCUKDULE,

Washington, Oct Car
lisle today received from Acting At
turtiey General Maxwell an opinion
in winch ne tioius that tue word
"wool" as use In the woolen schedule
of the new tariff act refers to the
hair of sheep only, and that the new
and lower duties on goods made of the
hair of oth'jr animals went Into effect
when tho new bill became a law.

POOR OLD CHINA.

London, Oct D.- -A dlspttch to Uio
Times from Yokohama rejieats the re
port or tne capture or cuee roo aud
adds that the Japanese have landed
troops at Tarsmada. near Port Ar
thur, A corrcsKndciit at Hong Kong
telegraphs under date of today: The
Chinese have closed Foo C how In
preparation for a siege, A panic pre
vails at Pekln.

FRETTY GOOD JOB.

Leavenworth, Wash., Oct 0.

"Isther LIp" George and another
gambler named Herb fought a deadly
duel In the Red Front saloon here at
3 o'clock this mornlug. They quar
relled over a woman. Nine shots were
fired and ' both men are fatally
wounded. Both men, It Is said, were
gun flgbier. with records.

JAPAN'" MUST HE CAREFUL.

London. Oct 0. Tho Associated
Press learns on tho best authority
that the European powers are acting
In harmony. They do not intend to
permit the autonomy of Corea to be
disturbed and will actively enforce
this decision should Japan attempt a
permanent occupation of tho penln
sula.

BIG FIRE IN TACOMA

THE 8T PAUL A TACOMA LUMBER
COMPANY SCORCHED.

Three-fourt- of 180,000 Feet of
Finished Cedar and Fir Lam-

ber Destroyed,

TACOMA, Oct 0.-- The St Paul &
Tacoma Lumber Co. sustained the
riost serious loss by fire that any In
stltutlon has suffered In Tacoma
since It became a city. The company's
large lumber dry house, the largest on
the aoast was burned down, destroy
Ing over, three-quarte- of the 180,000
feet of furnished cedar aud Br lumber
which it contained. The loss Is $30,
000, partially covered by Insurance,
the company having $1)3,000 Insurance
on its mill and additions. The Are
was caused by a spark from the mill.
Tho department had hard work In
getting tlie engines over the tide Hats.

ROTTON POLICE WORK.

NEW YORK. Oct O.-- Tho Lexow
police Investigation committee re
sumed work today. Among tbo irowd
that gathered today In the court were
several police captains whose faces
had not been seen there before.

Warden IMlwlth of the police court
prison told tho committee about cer
tain abuses In those Institutions
which bo was Investigating. General
Forget of the French steamship line,
testified that his company had paid
f'AK) to the police for extra services,
Policemen on the pier wero paid $10
a week, and $500 went to other po
lice officers. One of the company s
hooks was produced, showing that In
Nov. 1801, $500 had been paid for
"special service on tho pier."

Mr. Gott asked If Policeman Degan
had been removed from the pier

he refused to divide with the
captain tho money he received.

Pollcetnai Degan testified he was
stationed on the French lino pier for
ten years and the company paid him
$10 a week for working overtime and
on his days off. In 1891 Wnrdsman
Vail told him he must pay $10 a week
to Captain Sehmlttberger. Degan re-
fused, saying he was already paying
the captain $3 a week and the latter
would coon want his whole salary. He
was promptly removed to nnother
beat All policemen, he said, shared
their extra money with the captains.

BAKER CITY ROBBERY,

BAKER CITY, Or., Oct O.- -A most
daring robbery occurred In this city
this afternoon. Wm. Merrill, a young
man, walked Into Henry Brlnker's
tailoring establishment on First street
nud horribly beat and robbed the pro
prietor, Urinker was found lying in
a pool of blood and over him stood
his assailant who when detected ex-

claimed "My God, don't give me
away."

Ho then made bis escape but was
soon captured In Chinatown. Brlnker
received a number of ugly f scalp
wounds which wero Inflicted with a
heavy steel horse shoe, . Merrill got
upwards of twenty dollars, but only
two dollars were found on him when
searched. When arrested be was in-

toxicated and denied having any
knowledge' of tho affair.

A JOINT DISCUSSION.

Omaha, Oct. 9. John M. Thurston
for the republicans and Congressman
Bryan for tho democrats, are to en
gage in a series of debates on the rel-

ative claims and merits of their re-

spective parties on silver. After a
lengthy correspondence Thurston to-

day accepted Bryan's challenge and
named October 10th at Lincoln and
18th nt Omaha.

AGAIN ARRESTED.

Union, Or., Oct 9. Al. Turner,1 one
of tho five who were arrested' a1 few
days ago on a charge of cattle stealing
but , who gave ball, ;wns again ' ar-
rested today on a charge of stealing
a horse and Is again la the county Jail.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8,-- The crisis
of the Chinese-Japanes- e wnr Is looked
for within tho uexi rvw days or two
weeks by those most Interested nud
best Informed In the contest Tho le
nations of the two countries are ex

jax'tlug dally to hear that a decisive
liattle has bm-- fought This Is based
on the fact that the Japauvse have
been gradually closing lu around
Pekln and the luvadlng army Is cum
Hied by force of circumstances to
strike their blow at once or not at
all, Tho Intense cold which comes
nlKiut tho tuiudle of October makes
this Imperative. The Japaueae troops
are wholly unprepared for the rigor
ous climate above Pekln which In due
within two weeks.

AN EXPLOSION OF DUST.

Another Fatal Mine Disaster Reported
from washlngtoi.

Seattle, Oct U.- -A special to the
Pout Intelligencer front f Newcastle,
Wash., says:

A dust explosion occurred In breast
No. 83 of the fifth level east of Uie
"Iregon Improvenent company 'a mine
at 3 o'cl(sk. with the result that one
miner Is dead nnd twenty are severely
burned, two probably fatally. The
tx plosion occurred at an hour when
the second shift changed with tlie
thtrt tnd all tho miners being In the
gangways, accounts for the small fa
tiillty, The dead are, Geo, Parrlsh,
English, aged 10, driver; tho two prob
ably fatally In lured are David J.
Lloyd, aged 30, Welchman, married;
Chas, Giles, colored, aged Id.

Seriously Injured: 'Geo, Dobson,
single, aged 21; Tims. Pitta, single,
aged 20; Max. King, married, aged
40; David Powell, sited 13; Moses
Harrotd. colored; W. II. Hughes, col
orcd; Jack Paulson, single; Albert
Jennl, single.

Others were bnrrM snd some were
knock)! down by the force of the ex
plcston nnd more or less bruised. The
Immediate tlamngj to the mine la very
silent

Gcorgo Ddixon. the man who is sup-pose- d

to rw tho Indirect cause of the
e xplosion, Is badly burned, and ho has
ever since len s and
annblo to tell anything about how the
accident occurred.

THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

The Southern Pacific Has Made a Re
duction In Freight Rates.

Portland. Oetl).Tno Southern Pa
clllii railroad has made a reduction In

freight rates over Its Hues In Oregon
aud the new schedule goes Into effect
tomorrow. It affects grain, flour, feed
and mlllsturfs. The .reduction varies
fr m itl to 'M mr cent. From Canby
south to Halsey, Including the Leb-anc- n

branch, the new rate Is 7Vfc cents
pec 100 pounds, where formerly it
ranged from 8 to 11 ceut per 100
Itounds. From Junction City, the rate
is u cents, against 1,1, and from Kit

getio, 10 cents, against 14 cents tat--

merly. From Eugene south to Asb
land, there Is a reduction of S cents
isr 100 isiunds.. On the Woodbuni
Springfield branch the rate Is 7 cents
Ss far south as Brownsville. Former
ly It was 10 cents as far at North
Santlani; 11 cents to Lawson, and 12
cents to Brownsville. From Coburg
It Is 0 cents, and from Springfield 10
cents. Formerly these were 11 nnd
13 cent respectively. On whnt were
fotmerlJiio narrow gauge line the
new rate Is "Vt cents from all points
south of Vincents, a ntductiou of
about 3 cents.

McKINLEY ON .THE MARCH.

Catching the Public Pulse and An
swerlng Its Feverish Throb.

! Kirov, Wis., Oct O.- -A distinguished
party of Wisconsin republicans came
wltn Gov. McKlnley from West SuM-r- -

lor. The governor has been nominat
ed for presldeut In every ststo through
which bo has passed and tho cry wns
takeu up wltn Increasing repetition at
every place he stopped. At - Merrill
Junction tho presence of a number of
children gave the governor Inspiration
and looking over tho array ot bright
faces, he said:

There Is nothing like tho public
school system In this country. II lies
at the foundation of our security and
liberty. It was front the public
schools of tho country that went forth
courage nnd patrlotlHtn aud con
quered the mightiest rebellion In his
tory, and gave added lustre to the
ng which 1 seo you carry here. 1 heso

iiibllc schools must bo maintained.
Wo need more patriotism In this
country, n little more genuine Amer
icanism, a little more of that senti
ment which moans that the people are
going to stand for their Interests and
for America."

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

They Have a Corner Stono Laying
nnd a Pleasant Time.

(

Biughnmton, N, Y., Oct 9.-F- uJly

sixty tliousnud visitors are In the city
today, the occasion being the corner
stone laying of tho Home of the Com
mercial Travelers' association of
America. The commercial men from
all over the United States huvo gath-eie- d

to participate In the ceremonies.
There are fully 8,000 of them In

Blnghn niton today.
Col. Archie Baxter of Elinlra deliv

ered tho oration of the day, after
which Gov. Flower and Gov. Pattl- -

son, of Pennsylvania rando short
speeches lu which each eulogized tho
commercial travelers ond snld many
pleasant things for the home.

'

COMPETITIVE SHOOTING.

Chicago, Oct ft. At tlt conclusion
of today's firing on Fort Hherldnu
range, Sergeant Helster of the second
cavalry, was leading In army carbine
competition, with a total s.we of 420,
Tills Is with the Sprlngtleld trifle. The
highest score with the
the new army weapon, was 370.

A FLORIDA HURRICANE.

Pensacoln, Fin., Oct. i). A hurrlcano
that has been In the gulf for some days
struck this section Sunday night. It
Increased In force ns the morning ap-

proached and all day yesterday raged
with tcriTble fii'-v- . Falling roofs made
It dnngerous to appear on the streets
and business was practically suspend-
ed. Several barks draaged their an-

chors and either went ashore or wero
capsized. ( -

FIGHTING AMONG TIIEMSET V

Brooklyn, Oct 9. At a meeting of
the Brooklyn democratic club, resolu-
tions were adopted condemning Hill
nnd the democratic organization as it
at present exists.

THREE FAST HEATS.

Lexington,- - Ky., Oct. 8. Axote won
the Transylvania stake of $5000 In
three straight hoats today. Time,
2:08 34; 2:0u!4; 2;09y.

George Herrall Shoots

Himself.

Business Reverses anl
Litigation tlie Cause.

X. Jt. Steevea, Formerly of Salem
Arrested for Complicity In tue

Murder of 0. W. Saywi.

PORTLAND, Oct 8. -- At 0 o'clock
this mornlug the dead innly of George
Herrall, of the Arm of HerraU Zim-
merman, proprietors of the United
States Brewing company, was found
In a sitting posture un a bench In the
yard back of bis residence, at 40--'
water street by Andrew Zclltnan
foreman of the, United States brewery,
mere waa a bullet wound In the head
Uuder the edge of the bench on which
the body waa resting, a &knllhre re
volver with one chamber empty was
round to tell the tale of his den tit.

Mr. Herrall went to Tacouia on the
special eseuraion train Saturday
mornlug, and returued on tlie tegular
train, which arrived here about 11
oYlis k last night He was seen by aer
end iwrtlee on the train, and nothing
unusual was noticed In his actions.
John Giindel, of Oundel Bros, & Co
soda works, waa with hlut when the
train arrived and shortly afterward
left him on the street llarrnll saying
he was going home, So far as known
he was not seen alive after that Hint

Coroner Cornelius was notified of
tho finding of the body, and took
charge ot tlie remains, Tho position
or the body and the circumstances,
with the rinding of Uio revolver where
It had been dropped, were stu b as to
leave no doubt that be hud tomiutttHl
suicide.

Mr. Harrall waa 01 years of ago.
and a native of Gerntauy, lie bad re
sided In this city a uumber of years,
and waa widely-known- . He has lieeu
reputed well-to-d- but has lost cou
slderablu money In unsuccci.ttful von
tures the last few years, nnd was deep
ly Involved in litigation, which bad
been preying on his mind of late. He
went to Tacouia without turortulug
his family or business associates, who
were at a loss to account for his ab
sence from home. He wus a member
of different German secret societies,
and was also an Odd Fellow.
LAW1ER 8TEEVES ARltESTED.

Another arrest was effected this af
ternoon In connection with the assas
sination of Georce W. Siiyrev Jt was
utnt or N. Ktirtes. the well-know-

lawyer, nud Jointly with Bunco Kelly
and Bob Garthorne, he Is chrgcd with
murder.

Mr. Steeves was taken before Chief
of Police Mlnto at 1:30 o'clock this af
ternoou, and after a short Interview
was locked up In one of the strong
cells, without ball, v ?

Cl tcf Mlnto. for prudential reasons,
declined to disclose the nature of the
evidence against Steeves at tho pres
ent time, but tutlmnted thttt ho had
good reasons for holding him.

Bunco Kelly, Bob Garthome and
Sailor Burns, who are IsMcvcd to
know more about Ihe actual coinmls
slon of the murder than any other per
son, have ns yet shown no signs of
weakening. They are subjected to lu
tcrvlwvvs by the detectives and the
chief several times a day, but so far
they bare dlvulgod nothing to fasten
the crime on either.
.These fellows are In solitary confine-

ment, and It Is eonrldently exiiected
that oue or the other will make a
clean breast of the mutter wlthlu the
next 21 or 4S hours, to help himself as
much ns possible.

Primarily it was supposed that Oar
thorns would be the first to weaken,
and tell but he burnt to his secret If
ho has any, with more tenacity thnu
he' was given credit with having.

Bunco Kelly is the shrewdest one In
the lot an) If be Is as deep lu the plot
ns the police think, they opine that he
will make an early request to Income
a state witness.

Chief Mlnto feels sure that one or
two of the men he now has In custody
have had a hand In the murder, nnd
Mint the. guilty one cr oms cannot es-

cape, .Regarding the complicity of the
others, as yet at large, the chief had
nothing to say. It Is known though,
that several men are under surveli
lance, who, If they attempt to leave
the city, will at once be arrested.

'
A SOUND DECISION.

IOj Angeles, Oct. 8. Judge Ross to
day rendend nn Important decision
In the case of Lee Yung, a registered
Chinese who went over the Mexican
Hue for a few dayi and on his return
was arrested and taken before the
commlssloncry who ordered him de-

ported. Judge Ross holds that simply
becnuso a registered Chinese happens
to cross over Into another country on
imslness or pleasu, ho Is not subject
to arrest and. deportation under the
law.

TRAIN ROBBERS ARRESTED.

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. fi.Two more of
the bandits who roblnul the Southern
Pacific train near Maricopa a, week
ago have been captured. Tho leader,
Oscar Armstrong, alias Rogers, wns
brought Into Tacna last night by a
party of ranchmen. He denied his
name ana an connection witn tne
crime, but admitted he was at Mari-

copa the night of the hold-up- . A man
named O'Brien, a suspect, was taken
yesterday at Casa Grande.

GONE TO MISSOURI.

Portland. Oct Junius
Rochester of Seattle, who was ar
rested hero last Thursday for obtain-
ing money under fulse pretenses was
eleased from jail today, and took the

train for Missouri, where ho will make
his futiiro homo with relatives, Tho
fraudulent chocks which ho drew have
been settled up.

THE "GENTLEMEN" WON.

Lowell, Mass., Oct 8. Today tho
second Inning In the cricket match
between tho gentlemen of England and
the Massachusetts boys was played.
The match resulted In favor of Lord
Iiawkcs' team by one inning and
nineteen runs. ;

TIIE MARKET KILLED.

Brooklyn, Oct a The Mollcnhnuer
sugar refinery, employing ,1,800 men,
will shut down today Indefinitely.
The Mollenhauer people soy there Is
absolutely no market for refined sugar.

hrtivy, each of the sixteen Now York
I'luvern will muhIvm kIium ..c ......
l,tit. The BaiUimtf s will liarl.

alHMit $.K to be dlvkkHl among the
fouruen players aftwr their expenseare paid. In the sixth Inning Yaa
Ualtrvn collided with Jennlnut while
trying to steal a base nud was
knocked unconscious.

i m game waa called at the end of
tho ehihth Innliiir nn mvwumt .la.b.
ness. Hcore-N- ew York, 10; ItalU-men- s

3.

NO MOKE LIE.MOCUACY.

A Prominent Democrat of Michigan
Joins the Republicans.

Mlddlevllle. Mich.. O.t. . H
Jordan, after declining Uio nomination
for lieutenant governor reiiouiieeU his
allegiance to tho democratic l arty and
united With the t urw il.w
ctarlug he hud lost all conudeuce lu
tue amuty of the (lemocmtlc purty to
letrlshtto In the luteimtt of the iuwhiIm
Jortlau deiiouutvs tho Hdmlnlstrnllou's
pension siicy and says he believes tho
h'lbli'an party has the ability to
properly den I with tho silver question.

XOT BY CONQUEST. (v

Mexico Ambitious to Extend Her Ter
ritory, but Aot by Force.

Washington. Oct. Rum- -
pro of Mexico says of the recent re-
ports that Mexico conteumh'.UHl nur--
chaatng a new republic, ' taking - In

Aicaragua, nivauor, (Jtiatcmnla and
all the territory down to tho Isthmus
Certainly, Mexico would never inaug

urate such a policy against the wishes
of these governments. Possibly It
might come snout at their rtMucNt for
annexation to Mexico, but it v. Ill never
he by conquest."

AN OPE11ATION NECESSARY.

Rivslnii, (Vt. a-- The Schllslsche
cltuuit !iiiliU-l- ns a dispatch from St.

ivtershiirg wlildi says a sudden
change for the worse has tul en place
in the oo'idltmn of the czar and the
minister of war lias ordered prayers
tor we preservat! m of the life of the
cxar to be orfensl up in all the gar--

rson and reulmei tal churchiv. Fniut- -

lug tits are reported to have super
veiled and rendered an oiKra Ion nee- -

essary. Coint dignitaries a id other
blgh UtinHlan.Utli btls have hurriedly
started ror uvadia.

BLOOllHOUNDS IX USE

TO CHASE ESCAPED PRISCtf.EBtf OS
ll'.NKIL'S ISLAND.

A Gang; of Smugglers Said to Re
Connected with the Piiysllup

Murderer, Hlauck. 1

TACOMA. 0!t. s blood
hounds from Ellensburg have lcea
sent to McNeil's Island to hunt lien
uett and McCabe, two esctipe I prison
ers. who are sMIl on tho Island. Dep-
uties are still after Wade and Brooks,
the escaiHt smugglers. The marshal's
force thinks it has them located lu the
woods betwee.i Hdro and Blnlue. The
marshals are now convinced there la
some connection between thexe smug
glers and Hlu nek, the slaVer of
Jeffery at Meeker and Bird well at Se-

attle, and certain clews ure btdng
worked un. It Is settled beyond a
doubt that Blarck shot Jeffery, ns the
woman who kisps the lodging bouse
at Meeker weut to Hcattic muiy ami
positively ldentitletl him as the man
who roomed at her house several days
previous to the Meeker murder.

TWO LOADS OK SHOT,

TAf'flMA. WiimIi.. I let. H A Slteclld
to the ixdger mm luaine, asn.,
says: Edward Iloltxhelmer, a farmer
living five miles south of this city,
was shot and seriously wounded Inst

night by a liinskcd assnsHii. The
shooting took place lMtween tlie farm-nu- d

tiiiin. Holtzlii'lm T was
carrying a bundle of clothing under
his left arm and It Is to this fact he
owes his life. Tim ussassln lay 111

hiding behind a stump nud as the
ntiHiiHiMX'tlng farmer passed,, he raised
up and placed the muw.ie ot a oouoie
barreled shotgun almost against his
victim's brciist and pulled ..the trigger.
The charge of buckshot passed through
tin, Itmnllr nf eluthliiir under the man's
arm. Holtsshelmer grablwd the nmz,lo
of the gun, pushing the barrel down
ward, and ho reeeivcu me secouu

i m lii (In. rlirht leH al)OVe tint
knee? Tlie flesh was torn from the
bono for about 'slv inches, nons- -

Imer says he believes the aHsassiu
I., Amii-e- .. Miller, nn uncle of Ills

IV r

wife. Miller was placed under arrest.

NEW YORK OKMOCKATS.

The Success of the State Ticket the
Paramount Hung.

New York, Oct. 'S.-T- here wns o

of Tuinmany in the
'ourlecnth stmt wigwam today. At
s conclusion Mayor Gllroy said:
'ri.., a,...iiiMont of tliose ni'e.-M'ii- t at

the meeting was that the paramount
thing was to nciucve w biix- - i

the slate ticket"

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct 8. Tt Is d

today that Senator Hill will
.

open cumpnutn won a niran
i!.;. city Tiinrriay vi m" ;

MAHKKTS" lAinlm'ING.

S;iu Fraiiclscoroct. heat, a lit-- .

tin F'cidiev, llionull KlltllK ss comiii- -

"of ftither snmll volutin'. Htc ior o.,

w h hlc tor i iioice
milling siatla w heat C.'1 for
C5c for No. 2 nnd lOfo.v.'s tor o;r

grad
York.-- H '::"!, dull,

Llverpool,IIoi'.. at Lo M n, pacific
count. Btendv: dcer:!d wout-mte- new

crop firm! demandLlv erpool --Wheat,
ncdi: (rate; winter 4s 2Vid; spring 4s 5d.

WOOL SALES.

Tjondon Oct 8. There was a large
attendance nt the wool auction sales

, - ,i.i. li.,,. nut keen.
today all good wools
Prices were strong after

J ...i.i.,.. Inarlnr
easy rcr n

amounted to 300
America u purchases..... rri,..m wna n Inrce Ol'O- -

hales t
nnrtlon of new Queensland and good

npp.nii Tim num
0W B011U1

her nf bales offered today were 13,178,

which 1,000 were ""'"""of
Prices ranged from 4 Od, to

lOdtais !W,d for scoured, nnd from

mmA to Bwww for reay- -

In North Yakima,: Tells
. the Whole Story;

It In a Recital of Cold-blood- De-

pravity Seldom Equaled Ootalde
of a Novel.

NORTH YAKIMA, Oct arly

on the morning of the Mil of June,
"Tex" Bagwell, a leading gambler of
Central Washington and well known
In sporting circles throughout the
northwest wus shot lu the back and
killed as he was going homo. Three
days wero consumed In the coroner's
Inquest without developltg anything;
by which guilt uilkht be fastened, but
M, G, Wills, a local detective, has
been working on the case ever since
and about a month ago Mrs. Brassard
(,r Bagwell, who cliilmed to is the
wlfu of ihe murdered man, Frank
Istvergue, Omar Harvey and L. D.
Joslyu were arrested on complaint of
Wills, chargeii wltli tlie crime.

Separate trials were demanded aud
today tl case against Lavergne was
Hilled. This doveloinsl a most aeusa
tlonal sccuo, when Omar Harvey, ID

years of age, olio of the defendants,
voluntarily weni the stand and
testified that made reckless by liquor,
and couce,ilod lu the shadow of a
building, bo watched Bagwell ap
proaching nud when his victim was a
few feet away from him and under
the full glare of the electric light he
raised a rifle which bad previously
been handed him by Uvercno and
sent a bullet through the heart of the
l,nsuspcctlug man. Harvey testified
that lavergne had on several occa
slous approached him with a view of
Inducing birr kill Bagwell, claiming
(lint he had been offered f.'ooo by
Mrs. liggwell's former husband to
commit tho crime, aud that half of
that amount should go to Harvey If ha
would do the killing. The witness re- -

pwatedly refused, but on the night of
tho murder, arter ivetgne bad ailed
him with whisky, lie led him to the
scene and placed the gun In bis bands.
With the direct examination, court
adjourned until morning.

The effort of the prosecution will
be directed to prove thst Mrs. Bag
well hired !avergne to put Bagwell
out of the way.

THE HAY RES MURDER.

"Bunco" Kelly Believed to Be tlx
, Prluclpnl Actor.

Portland. Oct. has not yet
made a conression as rciMrtod, but
he has attempted to fasten tho crime
upon Gartnorne. Chief Mlnto, how
ever, believes Garthorco Innocent and
the charge of murder against him
has boon withdrawn. He Is still held
ns a witness, Kelly makes many con
fueling statements about Garthorne's
connection with tho murder. Chief
Mlnto believes he has conclusive evl
dence against Kelly, but he will not
disclose the nature of tho evidence.

NEW DYNAMITE GUNS.

A Battery of Them to Bo Placed In
Sao Francisco Bay.

WASHINGTON, Oct 0,-- Tho war
department Is arrangltig to begin at
once the construction of a battery of
dynamite guns lu Stiu Francisco bar
Imr similar to that In place M Sandy

look with tlie exception tint It will
consist of three fifteen-Inc- h guns In- -

stead of two fifteen-Inc- aud one
clKht-ltic- giut.

THE MARKETS GENERALLY.

New York, Oct 0. Hops quiet .'

Liverpool. Hops at Iir.don, Pacific
coast dull; demand poor; new crop,

3 10s (?fi 2 Lis.
Wheat firm; demand poor; No. 5

red winter, 4s 4d; do. spring, 4s 7d.
San Francisco. Wheat; at most for

clgn distributing centers there Is

enough wheat to meet current wants
and unless something unexpected
happens there ts no likelihood of any
increase In demand; No. 1 shipping,
781iefif80c with 8U4 for something
extra; milling grades, tciv&e (if Hiyjfi,
Walla Walla, wheat UVAc for fair av
rrago, 63c 40 tl5c for No. 2, and 40c
wo for off grade

Boston. Tlie wool market continues
on let on both foreign and domestic.
There have been a few small lots of
foreign bought ns a kind of expert
ment, but prices are n little eacler
tlmu hist week. As a general thing
manufacturers ot goods and yarn
spinners lire running full time to till
orders to deliver tho first of January
They havo generally a good stock of
wool to c.trry them through. Oregon,
eastern, average condition, 0c 11c;
choice, 12c H 13c.

NEW YORK'S THIRD TICKET.

New York, Oct. UiTlie third ticket
party at a meeting this evening at
tho olllces of 15. M. Sliepard, decided
to nominate the following ticket:

Governor, Everett P. Wheeler, of
New York city; lieutenant, governor,
Daniel M. Lockwood, of Bufftilo;
Judge of the court of appeals, Charles
V. Brown, of orange county; Everett
P. Wheeler has announced his ac
ceptance of tho nomination,

Mr. Shepard said Messrs. Brown
and Lockwood also accepted tho nom
ination.

LIVELY DEMOCRATIC TIMES.

New York, Oct. 0.Aftor ono of the
liveliest times ever witnessed In this
city, tho New York state democracy
this evening nominated the choice of
the committee of Boventy, Col. Wm.
Strong, for mayor; John W. Goff, for
recorder nnd Henry U, Beekman for
Justice of tho superior cotinrt,

GREAT STAKE WON,

Lexington, Ky., Oct 9.-- Tho Ken-t- i

ckj futurity, vnluod at $31,000, for
worth $22,4110 to tlio win-no- r,

Bensetta won In three straight
heats, time, 2:10, 2:10. 2:14. Fu-

turity, Celnyo, Axonlte, Nelllo A.,
Lyric, Alkoran and Billy Parks also
started.

ANOTHER PROSELYTE.

Madison, Wis"., Oct 9.-r- ro'f. Ras-
mus Anderson, United States minister
to Denmark during Cleveland's first
term, has i repudiated the democratic
party.. The announcement has caused
a tremendous sensation.

PROM THE BIG CITY

A LITELY LBTTKB FRO 0X20058
METROPOLIS.

Another Harder Mystery-La- nd of fiif
Red Applri-Ta- lk of Railroad

Bulldluf.

Portland, Oct has an
other murder mystery, a citizen called
from his home at night and a few
duys later found lu the river with
ghastly wounds on his bead, valuables
In bis pockets showing that robbery
was not the motive of the ' crime.
About 0 o'clock In the evening of Sept
0th, Geo. W. Sayres, an old man 73

years of age,' living at Fulton Park,
told his wife he was going for a walk
wllh a friend of his, known as "Bun-
co" Kelly, and that was the lost that
was seen of him until ' Friday last,
when bis body was found in the river
below the steel bridge On his bead
were six ugly wounds, apparently In-

flicted with a hatchet while his face
was badly bruised snd his right hand
terribly cut probably while defending
himself. His gold watch and gold
scarf pin were still on bis person. Ills
watch stopped at 10;'sJ, about two
hoirs after he left home. This was
the time the body was thrown Into
the river and not necessarily the time
of the murder. The police have ar-

rested a aweet scented crowd, Joseph
("Bunco") Kelly, a notorious salt or
boarding house man and "shanghalor"
Bob Gorthorne, recently released from
Jail after serving a term for smug-
gling, George Powers, a convict from
San Quentin, Paddy Lynch, a convict
from Salem, Thomas Carroll, a con-

vict from Walla Walla, Thomas
Burns, a dissolute sailor and James
Mohan, a sea cook. The first two are
charged with murder and the others
are held as witnesses. Burns says
that last August Kelly offered to pay
him for killing Sayres, but that be
knows nothing about bis death. The
police are satisfied they have their
bands on tho right gang, but are at a
Ions to prove the murder or to find a
reason for It The present theory Is

that It Is connected with some smug-

gling operations tn some manner.

The eighteen hour bicycle race ter-
minated Saturday night In the expo-
sition buUdlng and a new world's
record for eighteen hours has been es-

tablished at 353 miles, being nine
mlh more than the best previous
record. II. R, Hewitt of the Portland
Athletic club, Is the new champion.
Millard Lee was only one-quart- ot a
lap behind and George Staver four
laps. Uarrtsburger also beat the rec-
ord four miles. This race was held
under the authority of the L. A. W.
and the record becomes official. Other
championship races will be held this
falL

A session of the American Pomolog-lea- l

society will be held In Sacramento
next January, and It is tho lntentlou
of the Oregon Horticultural society to
have an exhibit of apples there.

ore requested to save their
best apples for this purpose, and If
this Is done there Is no doubt that
Oregon can beat anything shown by
any other state. Certainly If such
fruit as was exhibited at Milton last
week to tbe members of the Oregon
Press association la sent to Sacra-
mento there need be no fear of the
result The writer was present and
saw that magnificent display; hastily
gathered as It was, be never saw finer
apples and grapes in his life. He was
astonished to learn that a country that
was once thought lit only for a stock
ran go, then to grow wheat could pro-
duce in abundance fruit that would
put the famous Wlllametto valley to
Its best paces to keep up : with the
procession. If the legislature this
year will give us a law that will en-

able tbe horticultural board to do
practical work In exterminating fruit
pests, Oregon will soon lead the world
In fruit both as to quality aud quan-
tity.

The level-heade- d men of Portland
reallio that the future prosperity of
the city depends upon the growth of
tho tributary country and its closer
connection with it They seo that the
bringing of new sections Into close
connection with the city by railroads
adds to Its business and develops
those sections by giving them a mar-
ket for whnt they can produce,' There
are two projects of this kind now on
root Ono Is to build a railroad into
the Yakima country through the
Klickitat pass, thus giving Central
Washington a direct outlet to Port-
land, and the other Is to construct a
line to the Nehnlem valley by the way
of tho Tualatin. The Nehnlem con-

tains both coal and Iron of fine qual-
ity, has unrivaled timber and is a
splendid agricultural region, and Its
connection with Portland by a rail
road would develop it and be ot great
benefit to Portland. Tho early com-

pletion of the Cascado locks and
tho construction of the boat-railwa-

at Celllo, to begin which congress has
made an appropriation, also promise
to do much for Uio future, of Portland
and for tho welfare ot the stato gen
erally. It ts by such projects as
there, by tbe Nicaragua canal and by
utilising more fully aud variedly our
natural resources and the capabilities
ot our soil, and by doing ourselves
what we have been accustomed to
pay others living at a distance tor
doing for us, that we must look for a
return of prosperity. Wo have all
the materials at hand for working out
our own salvation. All wo havo to do
Is to ubo them Intelligently and Indus-

triously. P. P. B.

HOP INTELLIGENCE.

Trading In spof goods has been on a
very limited scale. Receipts have boon
rather light and havo been mostly of
the smaller growths, the quality of
which Is quite Irregular. Exporters
have forwarded some sample lots,
but have sought In vain to draw or
ders from the English markets. Brew-
ers' wants for present consumption
are not large, but they have accepted
a number of tho contracts offered for
future delivery, tho prices named In
most cases being below the rates now
current hero. We hear that some of
tho recent contracts have been at
8VjC for tine Pacific coast hops and
at 0c. for state, Dealers have studied
tbo situation carefully and fall to see
any good reason for stocking up at
all heavily. The quantity of hops
grown In this country this year will
certainly exceed tho crop of 1803, and

tbe poor outlook for export buslnees
would seem to Indicate a low range of
prices throughout tbe season. Values
at tbe present writing ore to ft large
extent nominal; 10c la asked and oc-

casionally obtained for a few of the
choicest lota of state or Pacific coast
but some fine parcels are offering lc
less, and tlie lower grades can be had
down to OffcSc. Yearlings are held la
Instance at 7c, but would not sell
at over 0c for the beet and moot lots
are seeking an outlet at a less tslce.
Tbe markets In tbe Interior of this
state have been quieter this week;
the new crop Is picked and there is
every reason to believe that tbe yield
baa exceeded that of last year. We
are fearful that quality will be disap-
pointing, as tbe bops did not ripen
well. Latest estimates from the Pa-
cific coast are Increasing and It bow
oceras probable that tbe total yield
will be more than last year. Nothing
of special Interest from England or
Germany; some very fine sample are
coming from Cotluenta! Europe and
they are Joffcred .very cheap. New
York Price Current Sept 20th.

HOW TObHKNCH A HOR8B. '

A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman tells bow to drench a bone,
as foUows: In the farmer's . stable,
where drenching bits and such Im-

proved appliances are' not at hand,
the ordinary way of giving a horse
medicine Is to pour It Into bis mouth
from a long-necke- d bottle. There Is
In this more or less danger of bis
breaking off with his tooth and swal-
lowing pieces of glass. Instead of
pulling his head up .with the halter-rop- e

and trying to keep It still with
your hand, put on an ordinary bridle
with long reins attached to the bit-ring- s,

pass tbe reins over something
firm over head, such as a fork-handl- e

laid across a feed hole or a ring In
the floor-sleepe- r, and bring the horse
up so that bis hisid will be directly
under it Stand on a box or chair on
his near side, so you will be withfa
easy reach of his mouth when his
head Is raised; talte tho loose ends of
the reins In your left hand, and by
pulling them gently down the pressure
of the bit bis willagainst upper Jaw .i , . .. . . 1 . i, .
raise ois neau gnuiuauj uuui nigu
enough to prevent the liquid from run- -'

nlng out of the coiners ot his mouth,
which bo will then open and begin to
work bis tongue left free for him to
swallow. With tbe right hand pour
the liquid slowly Into bis mouth at the
corner, and you usually will hear him
swallowing. Should he absolutely re-
fuse to swallow confine his nostrils
for a moment with the band, and in
his effort to get bis breath he wilt for
get to hold onto hla mouthful of med-
icine. If the dose Is large, or be
takes It slowly, do not tire bim by
keeping his bead no too long. Ease
up with your left hand and treat him
very gently. Carefully managed, not
a drop need be lost In drenching the
most fractious horse.

HOP INTELLIGENCE.
Journal-Bulleti- Sept 20th: Buying

Interest was quite as tame as it has
been previously this month. There is
not enough export movement to en-
liven affairs in the least and, despite
the low prices current home brewers
and dealers purchase in a very co

way. The one fact that
there wlU be more than enough hops
to go around seems to be the govern
Ing feature. Apparently 10c Is ex-
treme high for best goods injthis mar-
ket As a matter of fact It is difficult
to secure more on time sales to brew-
ers. Some very good stock is being
dealt out at l2c hs. Foreign ad-
vices contain nothing really new.
They indicate that the situation on

I the continent and In Europe is quite
as uusattsractory as it is here. "

Same paper, Sept 20th: Latest re-
ports are to the effect that while tho
yield of hops has been heavy in New
York state and on tho Pacific coast
the. quality turns out to be below ex-

pectations. This, tends to unfavorably
Influence the market for all grades ot
hops below those classed as "choice
shippers," and sales are still being
made at extremely low rates, not onlyto dealers but to home brewers. Some
few lots have b3cn taken recently at
10c In the interior for export account,
but not enough to have an Influence
upon the market.

FOREIGN NEWS
The German Hop Culture Society of

Nuremberg, report under date Sept 13:
During tbe course of this week tem-

perature has been more favorable for
the performance of hop picking, which
Is lu full swing everywhere.

Trade has become somewhat more
active, prices, however, have not risen,
and the currency for our different es

of hops Is about the same as a
week ago.

Our growers are by no means satis-fle-d

with these, prices, and wait for
better ones. In conuepuence the supply
of our market is not so rich as it ought
to bo with a heavy crop, and for this
period of the season. Tho demand for
home consumption as well as for
abroad Is restricted as yot and dealers
arc mainly buying for own stock. .

Wm. Large, writing from Goudhurst,
Kent to tho Otsego Republican, says:
"Our market In London is at tbe low
est point for good hops that I ever
knew It and but little doing. Fair to
good hops only realise from 35 to 45,
shillings cwt, and tlie crop Is so enor-
mous that many cannot be picked. The
Callfornlans will have to keep their
hops at home or submit to a loss if
they send them here."

Awarded
Hifhttt Honors-W-orld Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, fas
from Ammonia, Alum or any other idultstant- -'

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

country. It was to the condition of the
wheat market of the old world. Wlie
I enquired why wheat had gone 'down
to a price much lower than It had
ever aold before In the history of at
least modern England and America,
the anawer was there la a tmlvernal
glut and a production beyond a profit-
able demand; that not only U tl
I'nlted State Increasing her surplus
export of wheat and Russia Increasing
her surplus export of wheatk but At- -

. gontina Is coming forward and I now
the third in quantity exported to the
European marketa. I catiiiut but re-
call the fact, and I have stated' It

again and again before the poplo of
this country, that the American tax
upon tho wool of Argentina made
that government fight for their sheep
and go Into competition with you In

tho production of wheat. I say it la

fir you today a question of markets,
a question of consumers tlie world
oter for the products you produce. I

' believe so far as the great cereals
are concerned, we produce enough to
feed a population twice as large as
our own. I believe so fur as staple
manufactures are concerned w. pro-
duce enough to supply a population as
largo as our own. The quest Ion Is

where are we to get these nuuketar
.NOT A HOPEFUL VIEW.

Boston, Oct 8,- -In his speech of ac-

ceptance Mr. Russell, nominee for gov-

ernor, was not disposed to take a
sanguine view of the outlook. Massa-
chusetts. be said, Is a republican
state. "I believe," he said, "It masters
little who Is governor under otic ab-

surd system of commission and coun-

cils, but this Is an off year and wo

must from this women t do the best
we can to keep our party In Hue and
uphold our national administration.
We are accustomed to defeat In Mas-

sachusetts. We loug ago bunted to

bear defeat and our opponents know t

cannot crush us. Let us then acquit
ourselves like men as at the bit two
times, feeling that In doing our duty
we shall honor our cause and make
a future victory possible."

MASSACHUSETTS PEMOCUATH.

Boston, Oct 8.--The democratic state
convention met today.- -

William K. Husscll was chosen
chairman. The platform

adopted, afU-- r pledging allegiance to

the "time-honore- d principles of Jeffcr-soula- n

democrary," attlnns loyalty to

tlie president and other leaders, who

have so courageously battled
woplo against tliej-nor- s and In qnitles
of the republican administrations.

Tho country Is congratulated on the
reiMitd of the odious election law, tlie

measure of silver lunation, which was
the direct cause of the fluuiiclai panic,
and tlie McKlnley tariff; on abollilou
of bounties; on tl firm, dlgnllled nud

conservative conduct of our fmP
affairs; on tho vigorous and timely
measures taken to repress attacks

and property of tiie
upon the rights
federal government; on the reform or

abuses of Uio pension system; on tlie

reduction of many millions in appro-

priations of congress and on the econ-

omies and Improvements affectca in

the various ftdmlnlstratlvo branchc of

the government. Kogret Is preswd
at the defeat of the Wilson W 1 axA

the retirement demanded of the dom-ocratl- c

senutors, who contflbutecr w

that result George (lorkA1.VZ
Haras nominated for the
.John B. Ilussell. The nom nation was

made by acclamation. Churies L.

Ktralton was nominated for Untenant
governor. John K. Browell then

the invention, .lite t
was completid as follows:
4t state, Charles D. Couyi attorn

general. Henry F. Hurtbut! twan
.nd receiver general, Jam V- - t.rin

null; auditor, Alfred C. Whitney, of

Jloston. -- -

THE! COLONEL AGAIN.

Cincinnati, OcTlPriie Tlinea-Sta- r

t Lexington, Ky special says the

friends of Colonel Breckinridge are

bringing him out tor jenator. Sme
Gov-

ernor
tnry Carlisle. Senator WackbUfD,

Brown, General ".
Henry Watterson lire among the other
names mentioned,


